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CHAPTER III
t

Three tramps strolled aimlessly
through the great yards at East
Nashville They had spent tho
greater portion of the severe
winter imposing themselves upon

popuIlution
were now making their wa
northward with no particular

t destination in minds and impelled
with that one characteristic of

L k the professional hobo to be con ¬

+ stantly moving from one locality
t to another

As they quietly walked in and
out among tho longiines of cars t

It they tried to leave the impres ¬

sion that they wero only making
their way through tho yard but
to a close observer it was very
plain that they wero looking for
a place to hide out on the train
which was at

v

that time being
made up to go north but as it
happened they wore not both-
ered

¬

by any very close observers
at that time and as 4 result

+ they had soon located a safe hid ¬

ing place and retired to a point
just outside the yards wheretlrI °

They were not kept waiting
long however for the conductor
and engineer s oon went into the
telegraph office from whence
they presently emerged each
with a hand fullof orders
Mounting the steps of the engine

t the engineer rang the boll and
on getting a signal from the con ¬

ductor pulled open the throttl-
and a long train of cars of all
descriptions slowly followed him
through the maze of tracks ou t
into the open country

The members of time crew were
too busy waving farewells at
friends along the way out of the
yards or for some other reason
failed to notice the three tramps
who with unbelievable agility
for tramps jumped on the side
ladders of a box car near the
head end of the train as it came
by and one after the other clam-
bered into an end window of the
car inside of which they pro-

ceeded
¬

to make themselves at
home One of them immedi ¬

ately throw himself down upon a
I pile of hay in one corner and

apparently went to sleep almost
instantly while the other two
carefully pushed the side

t t-

t
door and procteded to admire
the sunset as it is seen
from the ascent of tho long hill
just out of Nashville to thetheysk occasion to de ¬

vour the unwholesome contents
of two or three paper sacks
which they extracted from their
numerous pockets It was not

I long however until the sun had
set in glorious splendor and
there remained in the paper
sacks nothing more than a few
crumbs and bits of meat when
the two tramps silently laid dovn

BISHOP DUDLEY
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Will Preach to the Earlington People on
the Evening of March 20

If i

Bishop Dudley of LouisvillechurchAFridayMarchEarli+

ington people The services will

i be held at the M E Ohurch
South The Bishop is so widely

t known Us a man of rare ability
and a very promincJ1tc1Ullch

J man that no further statement
than of time andplaceis neces

> sary to insure him a liberal hea
triiing
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on the pile of hay beside thei
sleeping comrade and listening
to the monotonous clicketyclick
of the wheels underneath as they
sped over the steel rams were
soon sleeping as soundly an
dreaming as peacefully as th
president or any director of thestealY ¬

ring a ride
All through the long wear

night to others they slept am
how long they might have slept
is a matter of conjecture but
just as the light of morning be ¬

gan to stream in the crevice
formed by the partly opene
door they were awakened and
not one of them could remember r
over having been so rudely and
so unceremoniously awakens-
before The fact is it was won ¬

derful that not one of them wa
hurt for they were suddenly an
violently thrown against the end
of the car ono of them awoke to
find himself standing upon hi
head and tho better part of iii
breath gone while the other two
found themselves in
ridiculous positions and all of
them wero scared half out of
their witp not being able to de ¬

cido what had so roughly dis ¬

turbed their slumbers as the
train was now running appar-
ently

¬

as smooth as ever except
that owing to the swaying of
the car they found it somewhat
difficult to stand upon their feet
In a bunch they with ono accord
made their way to the door auluSheenough to see but it was ver
plain to them that they occuPie-
the third car from the engine
and that there were no more cars
behind the ono from which the
excitedly craned their necks to
see what had happened but it
soon became evident that to se
anything was impossible forI
they were now flying through a
cloud of dust and smoke which
enveloped them completely and
at a rate of speed that it was im-

possible
¬

to estimate The bound ¬

ing of the box car soon became
so violent that it was almost im ¬

possible as one of thorn express ¬

ed it to stand up sit down orI
lie down and in a shivering
terrified huddle they silently-
awaited the end which was cur
to come soon But inI this the
were to be happily disappointed
for gradually the runaway slowed
down and finally came to a dea
stop then the three haggard
faced tramps climbed wealclyoll-
of

t
the car and on finding no on

on the engine understood it all >

and while one of them putout
the remaining fire tho others
went one in each direction with-
a red flag for which they were
awarded transportation wrere
ever they chose to go Thus
ends the tale of The Run of tho
176 an actual occurrence a run
of nine phenomenal miles before
the steam ran out

What One Man ThInk-

SI know Handsome men who are
bald and not a few but many >

who derive distinction from this
baldness Thero are monso ¬

vere stern typos of menwho
are not disfigured but improved
by spectacles Just imagine if
you can the possibility of a bald
woman with spectacles inspiring
a tender passion So much for
the infallibility of the proverb i

Whats Uco for the goose is

onenC1udothiswomenrlghtersple i answer
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ADVANCING BY GIANT STRIDES

Kentucky will have Just what she wants
in Space and Position for Her Mineral

Exhibit at the Worlds Fair

rFormor Mayor Charles P Wea
ver of Louisville Chairman of
the Mineral Exhibit Commitee
of the Kentucky Exhibit Associ
ation and Prof C J Norlvoo-

d of Lexington State Inspectortho °
Mineral Exhibit Committee
have returned from St Louis
where they went last week toJJment and Metallurgy o
the Worlds Fair relative to tli
big mineral exhibit Kentucky i-

to
s

make Their visit was sucormdmade application
6000 square feet of space and
Chief Holmes readily granted thsquardonets °Midn
es Metallurgy Building
The other thousand will be dis

buildiirbs indisfierent spots as th-

committee
°

prefers with miniwitYg °
main Kentucky exhibits

One of the chief victories o
tho visit however pertains to
the coal feature of the Kentucky
Mineral Display To carry ou
in every building the main
scheme of the expositioneduca
tion Prof Holmes has deter¬

mined to install collective coal
iron clay and similar exhibitsstatedNortKendProf Holmes
them however that such wa

Kentuckv Y

n
with the Kentucky State exhibitcose1

exhibit of allstates
Tho coal operator of Kentucky

will be glad to learn this as it
gives them the advantage of be
ing represented in two places in
the building The coal opera

KentuckvIExhibit Association out let
ters last week asking each coalI
company to subscribe to the 100
000 fund on the sliding scalecontribvbege uu to roll inAtkinYson g o
the St Bernard Mining Co wasinsteaa d

sent chock for075 TheI
National Coal and Iron Co was250eA Qutot Place

A nervous looking roan tveu
into a store the other day au
sat down for half an hour or so
when the clerk asked if timereI
was anything she could do forj
him he said no he didut wan
anything She went away an
lie sat half an hour longer when
the proprietor asked him if he
wanted to be showed anything

No said the nervous manJ
I just want td sit around MyI

physican has reconiended perfec-
quiet

t
for me and says above al

things avoid being in crowds
Noticing that you did not adveri
tise in the newspaper I thought
that this would bo as quiet at
place as I could find so I just
dropped in for a few hours of
isolation The merchant pick-
ed up a bolt of paper cambric to
brain hiin but tho man went out
He said that all he wanted was a
quiet lifeWestern Publishers

Oklahoma pfoposeslto try theMiq
oiirl beer inspecUonlawns +ns a reve-
nue >rod ill ciJL 1Rn ito I

good for9k a = k0
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INSTANTLY KILLED
1

Wynn DIxon a Brakeman on the Mender

son Division Killed at Victoria

Mines Sunday

VICTIM IS PROMI ¬

NENTLY CONNECTED

Wynn Dixon a brakeman onboSunday morning about 1180
oclock while switching cars into
the siding at the Victoria minesaJjarfoffescreen apron asanavancarraway
apron struck Dixon Gentlemen

VictoriaI
witnesses who investigated th
conditions and surroundings a
the place of the accident say the
screen apron could not have
struck Dixon They think that
Dixon fell from the car as it ap-

proached
¬

the screen timethhupon
that he had been struck Tho Yimf ¬

reason among
others that tho apron was ¬antpea
rust from the rain after the ru
of Saturday that each particle
of coal rested in afresh pit o
rust and that some particles were
balanced on the lower edge of
the apron which hangs on an in ¬partie
a sudden jar given the apron dis ¬freelys¬

turned
Mr Dixon had been on the

road only a few weeks He wa
well known here having for
time studied dentistry with Dr
Renfrow of this place He wa
prominently connected being
kinsman of Dr Dixon and th 4

lIon John Young Brown o

HendersonDixon
a young man about

22 years old residing in Dixie
The remains wero shipped to
Dixie Henderson county for
burial

NO INDICTMENT

Found Against Editor W B Brewer an-
f His Son Clarence

Hopkinsville lit Mach 9
The Christian county jury which
closed its labors last Saturday of
a two weeks session after a thor ¬

ough investigation of the charges
against Editor W B Brewer of

andhursond
wounding Tom Mobley eight
times last October refused to
indict them Mobley had bulliedthreedthem e by cursing and abusing the
editor every time he filled up on
whiskey which ended in the
Brewers shooting him as stated
above

1Editors Name Wanted

Representative McGiunis has
introduced a bill in the Montana
legislature requiring newspapers

print the names of time owner
on the first page once a month
and also requiring that editorials
be signed and that their writers
be held responsible for libels
The above bill was killed by an
overwhelming majority as it
should have been
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A Brave Mans Death

As a fast express train on the
Southern Road was flying through
the darkness last Friday nigh-
along the curving stretch of road
which skirts the beautiful Ten ¬

nessee River between London and
Lenoir it ran inton landslide
from steep hills above and
plunged sixty feet down an emriverYIlla l

twentyfive injured The engi-

neer John H Bibb of Knoxville
was so badly injured he diedaccidens t
occured A physican m thePosYhim a drink of whiskey He de ¬

clined sayingctI have

ProPosoto begin drinking it now Hsgethnwomen and in
coaches To Superintendent
Ewing of the Knoxville divisionMrtit was a
my best to save the passengers
Those who knew John Bibb did
not need to be assured that h
did his best to save the passenstatee ¬

ments we maysherogof the throttle who met death at
his postthe post of danger
His last breath was spent in

exnlanationdthenpassengers to save
declining a drink of whiskey

fHe needed no stimulant to nerve
him to meet death which he
knew was near He looked into
the face of death and was not

tIn the gloom and darkness
there by the river it was a man
who dieda real true man be ¬

cause he was brave because he
did his duty in the face of deathknewiItawas a aninsdyra at post dutylesfwar the engineer
dies trying to save the passen ¬

gels 7 it may be truly said
Dead on the field of honor

American

Newspaper Fame

Your great man shines before

vainvrithoud t
newspaper eag-

Les the constitution in vain
without the newspaper His sci ¬

entific researches and achieve
merits are vain without the
newspaper His wireless tele ¬

graph would be an accomphsh
merit of small merit without

serImons
faces of sinners are vainwith
out the newspaper His suc-

cesses in every walk of life are

newspaperThenewspuver j

maker of the age Of course
some of time fame is cheap but it
satisfies time living wearer of the
cloak even though posterity may
chan itNew York Press

The 80000 ministers dlorffyranu
priests and men in religious work
who have lost money in turf Invest
monts ago perhaps tits most deeply
repentant The good people are of-

ten
¬

most chastened and tho Wore
they lose the more ofleotlvo the chas
toning is likely to be

Lightning Destroys a Barn

Lighting struck the barn of J C
Vensey near Nebo Sunday mornJngI
about 1 oclock and
burning up 2 head of horses 8 cows
Hind 0 head of hogs 1000 pounds of
hay and 2 cribs of corn disc all ofl
his farming implements and 180

worth ofcarpen tors tools This wnsj
severe loss to Mr Veusoy and

has the sympathy bfnls frlendsVin t

hipklossrL I tfi 011 1Mausi >
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BIG IMPROVEMENTS s

Nearingt
Will Employ 5000 Mechanics Extensions of

Branch Lines Fine at Knoxville Is-

AnnouncesLouisvilleAllanta Line

The new shops on the Louss
ville Nashville Railaoad lo ¬ 9

cated in South Louisville are
rapidly nearing completion and t
it is expected thaU hey will be tofayear 1

The new shops will give em ¬

ployment to 6000 men and will
have four times the capacity of
the present shops and yard rmostrmodern and best improved ma ¬Geinocapacity without employing aofImen The shops will have as
stated four times the capacity
of the old ones but it will be

necessary to a little more
dthan double the working forIceMore than 2000 new mechanics nitheenew plant

R Montfort the Chief Engi ¬

neer recently completed a state ¬

ment of new trackage during theypast year and it sh ows that the
company has made a very large
number of of short extensions of
branches and built several new
short lateral lines The state ¬

ment does not include the new
line from Jellico to Knoxville
and the extensive improvementsr is

to be made on the Atlanta Knox-
ville

¬

Northern leading south
from Knoxville Work on the
Jellico line is being pushed as
rapidly as possible and the new
short lines from Louisville to 1

Atlanta will be put in operation
at the earliest date possible
The company as stated in The k

American several weeks ago has
already ordered fine new equip ¬

ment for the passenger service on
this line and it will be ready for
delivery before the line is ready
for operation

It is announced that the com ¬thescity of Knoxville to cost about
125000 This would be a finer

structure than the handsome new
station just completed there by
time Southern Railway The
company this week contracted <

for seventyfive new locomotives
at a cost of 1125000 It is be ¬

lieved that there are other plan
for extensive improvements be ¬

ing made and it is expected that
other very important annouuep =

ments will be made within the
next few mouths

MRS EMELINE LACKEY

As a Sweet Singer

The St Louis PostDispatch
says Ellerys band played to
a much larger audience at MusicI a

Hall last night than at any pre
vious concert and the Wagner
selections were received with
marks of the utmost apprciation

In addition to the applause
won by the band Mme Lackey
scored a great success in her
singing of tho Ave Maria by
Mascagni Grand Music Hall is a

a big place and a band accom
paniment is a noisy affair at
best but Mme Lackeys strong
add pure tones filled the great
auditorium and rang clear and br

true above the great band in a
manner that demanded not only
one but several encores The
present engagement is time first
time St Louisuns have had an
opportunity to hear Mme Lackey

sttheY1willl1e r

Mhef Her j work isof thotKigh
iIcst order I t t1 HffJ het i k
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